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The Spartan
Mosquito Eradicator
is the most effective,
longest lasting,
continuous mosquito
control system. Spartan
doesn’t use sprays, fogs, coils, mosquito nets,
citronella, electronic equipment, or zappers.
The Spartan Mosquito Eradicator also doesn’t
require batteries or electricity, just water!

Hohl’s Farm Supply
Was established July 1st 1978
This last year has been one of the
toughest yet. Lack of staffing,
inflation, back-orders and more are
forcing us to take a look at the future.
We are currently taking a hard look at
where we can make revisions, in order
to continue to serve this community,
that we love. These revisions may
include, possible hours open changes;
stocked products, special orders and
more.
We value your patronage; hope you
understand and are willing to work with
us on the changes we may need to
make, if we cannot find people who
want to work.
Please stop in, watch our Website,
Facebook, Google and future
Newsletters to be updated on our
future decisions.

Applications available:
Visit: www.hohlsfarmsupply.net – Click the red Hiring button for

details and application.
Are you retired and enjoy people? This may be the perfect job to help
you supplement your income, get out in the public and serve others.
While we are accepting resumes and applications from people of all ages,
our focus is trying to find people who “want to work” and also possess
good work ethics. We are willing to train those who want to work.

Food Plot 101: Wildlife Grain
Sorghum (dwarf variety)
•

Performs well on light to heavy soil types in light shade to full sun

•

Quick to establish, requires 60 to 65° F soil temps for
planting/germination

•

Summer planted annual offering cover for upland game birds,
migratory birds & deer

•

Food source for various bird species later in fall/winter

•

Drought tolerant

Wildlife Grain Sorghum was specifically developed as a fall and winter food
source for upland game birds (quail, turkey, pheasant and prairie chicken)
and migratory birds (ducks, geese and doves).

Fill Your 20# Grill Tanks Here
$

15.10 +Tax

MON-FRI: 8-5 & SAT: 8-2

Not Just a Farm Store…
Pet Feeds, Bird Seeds and More!
•
•
•
•
•
•

Farm/Lawn and Food Plot Seed
Soil Testing
Field/Lawn Fertilizer
Pet and Farm Feed
Farm/Lawn Chemicals
LP Filling Station

“A perfect summer day is
when the sun is shining,
the breeze is blowing, the
birds are singing, and the
lawnmower is broken.”
– James Dent

